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News Reporter 
Mrs. Ellyn BruinsSlot 

1655 Laraway Lake Drive 
Phone 676-1724 

News Deadline Noon Monday 
Please phone or send your news 

In as early as possible 

0 
] 

"The time has now come to 
identify a nd weigh carefully the 
needs of t he entire school system 
and to assign priorities to them." 

Dr. Raymond Kehoe and Donald 
Fox, representing the Bureau of 
School Services of t he University of 
Michigan, which was asked to make 
a survey of the F01:est Hills School 
area and present recommendations, 
have delivered their final report to 
the Board of Education . The in
formation they compiled and the 
suggestions they have made are 
being studied by lhe Board and 
the administration. No fi nal decis
ion on future plans for the district 
have been made, as it is felt that 
the m aterial should a lso be studied 

Jl1artin PTA Speech and Essay Winners 
Art Progra1n Set 
For Summer 

Picturecl above are the four winners of a recent speech ancl essa! 
contest held at the May PTA m eeting at Martin School. All p~111-
cipants were from Mr. Popma's 6th gracl~ class. From ~eft to.right 
arf': Melissa Hamp, 1st place; Marie H11la.r y, 2nd; Wmlly Grant, 
3rcl ; ancl Nancy Larson, 4th. 

The Thornapple Valley Artists 
are happy to announce the a r t 
program planned for this summer, 
having procured four excellent 
teachers. Enrollments are being 
accepted now until June 22nd or 
until classes of 20 are filled. Class-

Gove rnor Romney Reports es begin on July 15th a nd will be 

P bl d P • F G d ates held at the Cascade Town Hall. ro ems an rom1ses ace ra u The fee is $5.00 for 10 lessons of 

Within the next few weeks, some 
85 000 Michigan young people will 
b; joining the solemn procession
als that lead from their high 
school auditoriums to the broader 
stage of life. 

I would like to be a witness to 
al! of these ceremonies, to listen 
to the speakers , to hear once mo~e 
t he strains of the "Pomp and Cir
cumstance March," to share in 
the high excitement of one of 
life's most important events. 

Because I couldn't possibly at
tend all of the graduations that 
are taking place in our state this 
month I would like to use this 
occasi~n to extend congratulations 
and best wishes for success to all 
of the Michigan young people who 
are receiving diplomas this June. 
If I could be a speaker at all 

of those high school graduations, 
I know I would be expected to 
say something about the kind of 
world the graduates are entering, 
because that theme is practically 
mandatory for a commencement 
speaker. 
l You are destined to live in the 

greatest age in history, as citi
zens of the greatest nation the 
world has ever seen. Nevertheless, 
the future is full of both prob
lems and promise. 

But all periods of histoey have 
been full of promise and prob
lems. · 

The problems and promises that 
faced high school students in past 
years need no exhaustive review 
here. The graduate of June, 1943 
faced the problem of military ser
vice and the promise of a better 
life in the postwar era. The June, 
1933 graduate faced the terrible 
problem of finding a job in the 
nation's worst depression, but he 

Social Scene 
Cancliclate for Ministry 

This past week Gerrit Scheeres 
of 6740 Cascade R oad S. E. was 
declared a candidate for the min
istey in the Christian Reformed 
Church. 

Receives PhD. Degree 
C. Kendrick Powell, w h o is 

the brother of Mrs. Dean R. Kess
ler of Burger Drive (Cascade), 
r eceived his PhD in mechanical 
engineering at Purdue University 
on Sunday June 2. Mrs. Kessler; 
her mothe~, Mrs. Charles Powell; 
and Mrs. Kessler's niece, Gerald
ine Powell attended the g raduation 
exercises. 

Building P ermits 
The following building permits 

were issued during the past two 
months: 

April, Robert Wilcox, Merlin Hul
bert Carl Dykstra, and A. R. 
Anible. 

May, Martin VanderVeen, Claus 
P a hl, Lloyd Henevelcl, Charles 
E derle, Ossie Kersting, Gerald 
H atherly, Sybrant Dykhouse, and 
Fay Johnson. 

also knew that t he depression 11h hours each. The art students 
will be r equired to bring their own 

would not last forever. materia ls . Supplies from home will 
Today's high. school student fa- do or new articles may be pur

ees the promise of living in a ch~sed at cost from the T.V.A.'s. 
new age of unpa r alleled discovery; Mrs. Fay Himebaugh, our own 
not only t he explorations into local elementary art teacher, will 
space which have already begun, instr uct ages 6 to 8 on Tuesdays 
but explorations into the physical and Thursdays from 9 :30 a . m . 
and social sciences, in medicine, to 11 a . m . She will teach m is
psychiatry and culture that will cellaneous art activities. Mrs. 
create a better life for earthbound Him'ebaugh is a graduate of Uni
men and women. versity of Toledo, taught in el

But weighed against those prom- ementary schools for many years, 
ises are some of histoey's most studied in museums and art gal
formidable problems: The encroch- leries for six years, a nd obtained 
ing power of the Communist ty- her art major from Western Michi
r anny, the dangerous proliferation gan University. 
of nuclear weapons that could Mrs Jea nne Laird will instruct 
destroy mankind, the moral decay ages '9 to 12 on Mondays and 
and lassitude which can equal a- Wednesdays from 2 P. m. to 3 :30 
tomic weapons in their destructive p. m. She will teach pencil sket
power . ching techniques, including basic 

If my description of these prob- perspective and figure drawing. 
!ems sounds gloomy, it is not Mrs . . Laird is a graduate of Ad
meant to be . It is meant to be vertising Art Studio School of 
realistic. I believe that the prob- Pittsburgh a nd has been a com
lems are no greater than the mercial artist for 10 years. 
promises. Mrs. Delphene Lozano will in-

One characteristic of the young struct ages 13 to 17 on Tuesdays 
people who are donning gradu- a nd Thursdays at 1:30 to 3 P. m . 
ation robes this month is reassur- She will teach drawing and water
ing: To a greater extent than color. Mrs. Loza no is presently the 
many of their predecessors, they art teacher at Creston H i g h 
appear to be realistic about the School. She is a graduate of 
world in which they will live. Wayne State University and work

When I received my diploma ing on her masters at W.S.U. 
from the Latter Day Saints High Mrs. Jean Roekett will insruct 
School in Salt Lake City in 1926, ag~s 10 to 17 on Wednesdays and 
I was part of a generation which F:1days fro~ 9 :~O ~o 11 a. m . She 
ignored the past and laughed off will te~ch 01'. painting. ~rs. Roek
the future. I ett. maJored m a~t education at the 

Time and events have had a Chicago Art Inst1 t~te, t~ught sum
sobering effect. My classmates and ~er ar t classes m C~1cago, . and 
I lived through a Great Depression is presently e~rolled . m Chicago 
and a Great War. While today's School. of _Intenc:ir Des1~n. . 
high school graduates were born ~pphcations w_1th detailed mform
too late to experience these events , at10n have been att'.3-ched to. our 
their parents' clear memoey of T .V.A. posters at variou~ locations . 
them has apparently left its im- You may call Mrs. La ird at 949-
pr int. 04.89 for more informa tion if nec

No graduation observations would essary. 
be complete without advice. For 
1963 graduates, mine is to con
tinue your education with all of 
the energy at your disposal, in 
college, in trade schools, on the 
job, in night school or in corres
pondence courses. 

Learn as much as you can about 
your country, because you can't 
know yourself and your potenti
alities w it h o u t knowing your 
country. 

My favorite success formula is 
going to apply just as well to 
tomorrow's world as it has to 
today's and yesterday's. 

Search diligently, pray always 
a nd be believing a nd remember 
that 90 percent of the time, luck 
is when preparation meets op
portunity. 

England honors poet Henry Wads
worth Longfellow by placing a 
bust of him in Westminster Ab
bey-an honor given to no other 
American . .. There's a pound of 
salt in every five p o u n d s of 
w a t e r in Utah's Great Salt 
Lake .. . 

Read Suburban Life Want Ads. 

Tri-Cee's Picnic 
Is June 12 

Wednesday evening, June 12 a t 
6 :30 p. m., is the time set for 
the Tri-Cee's picnic at St. John's 
Camp on the Thornapple River. 

After the pot-luck supper, there 
will be square da ncing to records 
and games for those who do not 
care to dance. So, come and join 
the group for the Jast meeting of 
the season. 

Please bring food to pass and 
your own table service. Coffee will 
be provided. 

Open House To Honor 
Harold Engens, June 8 

A 25th wedding anniversary open 
house will be held on Saturday, 
June 8, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ha rold Engen, of 7206 Rix Street, 
Ada. 

The open house, to which all 
friends and relatives are invited, 
will be held at the E ngen resi
dence from 3 to 7 P. m. No other 
invitations have been issued. 

Just Sit There • • • 
We'll 

do 
the 

work! 

Need something, but don't have time to traipse 

around to get it? Call us at Cascade Pharmacy 

-Free Delivery, 949-0890 

Cascade Pharmacy 
949-0890 

" May We Fill Your Next Prescription?" 

Serving The Forest Hills Area 

by the new Forest Hills Superin
tendent. 

Dr. Kehoe a nd Mr. Fox began 
with a thorough study of the F or
est Hills area. They consulted re
search people and compiled data 
from census reports, new home cen
struction, zoning regulations a nd 
other sources. They made the fol
lowing observations: 

Fact: Current (1962-63) total for 
school enrollemtn : 2627; 1967-6.8: 
2752. 

Projection: based on an estimate 
of 100 new homes in the F orst 
Hills area annually: 1962-63, 2627; 
1967-68 : 3345 ; 1972-73 : 3920. 

They observed that the Forest 
Hills district is fairy stable at pr-,~ 
sent as a geographical unit, but 
it will continue to s how population 
growth in certain areas. 

General recommendations we.re 
made in the following areas : 

Curriculum 
Administrative structure 
School sites 
School buildings 
Maintenance 
Class size and staff utilization 
Instructional equipment 
Transportation 
Administrative services 
In the area of physical plant, 

g e n e r a 1 recommendations were 
made incorporating a few mini
mum ' standards to provide a com
prehensive educationa l program 
most economically (in operati~n 
and maintenan ce) : 

Larger Elementary schools : 20 
classrooms (p 1 u s "special rooms 
c l a s s r o o m s (plus "special 
rooms") provide the best education 
and a r e most economical. 

Capacity : 550-700 students 
Junior High :Built to accommo

date 750-900 stud-ents and provide 
guidance space. 

Senior High: Build to accom
modate 900-1500 c;tuderits (our high 
school has a capacity of 1200) . 

Specific recommendations were 
provided both in the short r un and 
in the long run as guides for fu
ture school pla nning. Some of them 
were as follows : 

Site: Immediate needs: 
Site e x p a n s i o n, elementaey 

schools : 10-12 acres for each 
school. 

Site for Junior High : 30-40 acre<;. 
Short range needs : ' 
Future site acquisit ion in the 

heavy residential areas-elemen
tary. 

Long range needs : 
More site acquisition. 
Elementary School building needs: 

1. Some expansion at some cur
rent sites . 

2. Much improvement to existing 
buildings. 

3. Abandonment of some ele
mentary buildings-after first need 
is accomplished. 

4. More expansion-for growth. 
Secondary School needs : 
Junior High 
Added facilities at the Senior 

high (i.e. more comprehensive in
dustrial arts program, language 
laboratories, music rooms} and 
modification of present- facilities. 

Nature Notes 
by Eclith J ani 

Ferns are fascinating. T hey start 
to grown in the woods after the 
early flowers have faded< Few 
kinds of ferns g row where there 
is no shade. 

One of the earliest to grow is 
the male fern whose small sterile 
fronds are found in moss along 
wooded stream bands. Later the 
fertile fronds, those bearing the 
spore cases, grow to a larger size. 

The Christmas Fern, with dark 
leathery green fronds , grows in 
oak woods usually on a north slop
ing bank. This is one of the ever
green ferns . There are three other s 
which grow locally: t he Evergreen 
Wood Fern, t he Ebony Spleenwort 
and the Evergreen Grape Fern. 

In the mixed hardwood forest, at 
the base of a tree, usually .to the 
north , is the spot preferred by the 
Evergreen Wood Fern. 

The Ebony Spleenwort grows in 
acid soil in deep shade. This may 
be under the overhang of a steep 
river bank or in a pine woods. 
When conditions reach their liking 
in a pine plantation, they along 
with other acid-loving plants will 
start to grow. 

The Evergreen Grape F ern is 
found in abandoned fields, where 
the soil seems dry but has under
lying clay. 

Royal, Cinnimon, and Interupted 
Ferns grow in r ich, damp soil in 
woods or swamps. Royal Ferns are 
sometimes found in m eadows. 

Where the swamp becomes sun
ny, grassy a nd veey wet, the Marsh 
fer n grows. 

The Lady Fern is a tall but 
rather delicate looking fern that 
grows in rich soil in the mixed 
hardwood forest. Another and s im
ilar fern is the New York Fern. 
The Hay-scented Fern is said to 
grow in rocky moist fields. 

The one fern that grows in the 
sun locally is the Brake-fern, which 
takes over abandoned fields and 
offers protection to seedling trees. 

Many of these ferns a re offered 
in nursery catalogs to add inter
est to t he shaded garden . 

Application Blanks Due 
For Girl Scout Camp 

All Girl Scouts are reminded to 
be sure that their Summer Day 
Camp applica tion blank and camp 
fee of $2.50 are turned in to theil· 
Troop Leader no later than June 
7' 1963. 

Mrs . J. Raymond Jarvi, Direct
or for the Girl Scout Day Ca mp, 
has announced that the 1963 Scout 
Camp will be open August 19-23, 
Irom 9 :30 to 3 p. m. The camp 
will be at St. John's Church Camp 
Grounds located between Ada and 
Cascade.off Thornapple River Road 
on Bridgewater A v e n u e . Each 
Troop will furnish transportation to 
and from camp by car pools. 

A report on t he progress of day 
camp pla ns will be made at the 
next Neighborhood Meeting for 
Troop Leaders at 7 :30, June 10 at 
the Ada Congregational Church on 
Bronson Street in Ada. All leaders 
are asked to attend this meeting 
and bring vvith them the Day 
Camp blanks and camp fees from 
their Troop. 

A Council Financial Report will 
be given each leader at t his time. 
This report must be filed with the 
Council Office in Grand Rapids by 
each Troop. 

Michigan Fires 
Claim 209 Lives 

Michigan's 76,394 fires in 1962 
claim ed 209 lives and did an es
timated $56,561,456 in property 
damage according to the annual 
r eport ~f t he fire marshal division 
of the State Police. 

Compared with 1961, there was 
an increase of 11,203, or 17 per 
cent, in fires and $11,012,019, or 
24 per cent, in damage but a re
duction of 26, or 11 per cent, in 
lives lost. 

The number of fires was the 
greatest in the years of record
keeping since 1941 and the loss 
was t he highest since 1953 when 
it totaled $78,126,591. The per cap
i ta loss was $7.25 compared with 
$5.82 in 1961. 

The loss of life was the lowest 
since 198 in 1958. The de3ths in
cluded 149 adults a nd 60 minors 
but no firemen. 

For a ll fires the loss on build
ings was $36,348,154 and on con
tents $18,485,900, in c re a s e s of 
$9,486,398 a nd $2,042,816 respect
ively compared with 1961. Incen
diary fires numbered 1,681 with 968 
caused by minors and 713 by a
dults . 

Carelessness again caused the 
greatest number of fires, 20,916, 
or more than a fourth of the 
year's total. Careless smoking and 
clothing catching fire were . again 
listed as leading causes of fire 
fatalities while playing with match
es a nd fire is still the major 
cause of child fire deaths . 

The breakdown of fires follows: 
Grass 22,585; dwellings 20,225; au
tomobile 11,686; house trailers 518; 
school 308; bulk storage plant 131; 
dry cleaning plant 103; theater 62; 
aircr aft 41; all other fires 20,735. 
There were 6,206 false a larms. 

Dolores Bashara, 
Donald Cheyne, 
Exchange Vows 

Mr. and Mrs . Donald Cheyne of 
3180 Thorncrest Drive S. E . have 
just recently returned from their 
honeymoon, which was spent at 
Charlevoix and Traverse· City. 

Mrs. Cheyne was formerly Dol
ores Bashara of 654 Broadway 
N. W. She became the bride of 
Donald Cheyne on May 24 at 8 
P. m. in the Cascade Christian 
Church, with Rev. Raymond Gay
lord performing the marriage ser-
vice. 

The bride chose for her wedding 
a ballerina-length white-la ce gown 
with three-quarter length sleeves. 
The neckline, hem and sleeves 
were scalloped. Her short veil was 
held in place with a ceystal tiara, 
and she wore pearl and crystal 
beads . She carried a corsage m ade 
of a white orchid and lilies of the 
valley on a white Bible. 

Maid of honor was Mrs. Lester 
(Ann) Mulder. She wore a street
length gown of pale pink lace over 
nylon chiffon, Mrs. Cecelia Emery 
was the br idesma id, and she a lso 
wore a street-length gown of aqua
blue lace over nylon chffon. Both 
attenda nts carried colonial bou
quets made of carnations and 
tinted leaves. 

Dick Heyser ser ved as best man 
with John Hovingn and Lester Mul
der serving as ushers. 

Mrs. Alice Chapman of Wallin 
Congregationa l Church was the 
organist, a nd she accom panied 
Robert Lee as he sang " I'll Walk 
Beside You", "Blessi This House'', 
and "The Lord's P rayer." 

The church was decorated with 
candelabra, bouquets of flowers, 
and attached to the ends of the 
pews were little. bouquets of lilly 
of the valley. Mrs. Robert Smith 
was in charge of the church dec
orations a nd a lso t he decorations 
at t he reception, which was held 
in t he F ellowship Hall of t he 
church. 

Mrs. H. Meines 
Drowns In Gravel 
Pit IJast Friday 

The sympathy of the community 
is extended to the family of Mrs . 
Harold (Rena \Valma) Meines of 
6012 Burton Street S. E. Mrs. 
Meines (73 years of age) fell into 
a gravel pit near her home and 
drowned last Friday. She has been 
a resident of the Grand Rapids 
area most of her life, and many 
members of her fa mily are resi
dents of the Cascade area . 

Mrs. Meines came to Grand 
Rapids from the Netherlands with 
her family as a child. She was a 
member of t he East Paris Chris
tian Reformed Church. 

Survivor s include her husband ; 
two sons, Thomas and Clarence 
Meines ; fi ve daughters, Mrs. Ha r
old (Marguerite) Mulder, Mrs. 
John (Gertrude) Mulder, Mr s. 
William (Alice) Mulder, Mrs. An
drew (Jessie) Va ndenBerg, and 
Mrs. Ruth Keegstra; two brothers, 
Andrew and Peter Walma; a 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Sanford (HeIL 
r ietta) Meines; a sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Minnie Walma; 34 grand
children, and 22 great-grandchild
ren. 

Funeral services were held on 
Monday afternoon at the DeVr ies 
Funeral Home with Rev. William 
Van Rees officiating. Interment 
was made in Cascade Cemeteey. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
FOREST HILLS PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

l\.ENT COUNTY, MICHJGAN 
(A F ourth Class School District) 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
SCHOOL ELECTION 

TO THE QUALIFIED REGISTER
ED E L E C T 0 R S OF FOREST 
HILLS PUBLIC SCHOOLS, KENT 
COUNTY MICHIGAN (A Fourth 
Class School District) : 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That 
the a nnual election of said school 
distr ict will be held on 

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1963 
a nd that the polls of said election 
will be kept open continuously be
tween the hours of 7 :00 o 'clock 
a. m. and 8 :00 o'clock p. m., 
eastern standard time, on that 
day. 

ALSO TAKE NOTICE, That the 
polling places for the two voting 
precincts into which this school 
district is formed are located as 
follows for said election : 

VOTING PRECINCT NO. 1 
Collins S c h o o 1, 4368 Heather 

Lane, S.E., Grand Rapids Town
ship, Kent County, Michigan 

VOTING PRECINCT NO. 2 
Multi-purpose building at the 

High School, 5901 Hall Street, 
S. E., Ada Township, Kent County, 
Michigan 

ALSO TAKE NOTICE, That qual
ified registered electors of said 
scho~l distr ict residing in the 
Townships of P aris or Gra nd Rap. 
ids will vote at P recinct No. 1 
and the qualified, r egistered elec
tors of said school district residing 
in the Townships of Ada Cascade 
or Cannon will vote in' Precinct 
No. 2. 

ALSO TAKE NOTICE, That at 
said election there will be elected 
from the district at large one 
member of the board of education 
for t he term of 4 years expiring 
June 30, 1967, and that the follow
ing candidate has been duly nom
inated: Niel A. Weat hers. 

ALSO TAKE NOTICE, That t he 
following question will be voted on 
at said election : 

Shall the combined district of 
Forest Hills Public Schools, 
Kent County, Michigan, as
sume the following obliga
tions of the bonded indebted
ness incurred after Decem
ber 8, 1932, of the following 
dist rict forming a part of 
said combined district : 

Original District: School District 
No. 8 Fractional, Township of 
Ada ; Date of Obligation, November 
1, 1956; Unpaid Principal Balance 
May 1, 1963, $20,000.00. 

Original Dist rict : Forest Hills 
Public Schools; Date of Obligation, 
June 1, 1957, unpaid principal 
balance May 1, 1963, $735,000.00; 
September 29, 1958, $6,000.00; F eb
r uary 1, 1959, $655,000.00; October 
1, 1960, $760,000.00. 

ALSO TAKE NOTICE, That all 
qu·alified, registered electors of 
said school district who have re
sided therein for at least 30 days 
next preceding the date of said 
election are entitled to vote for a 
m ember of the board of education, 
but only such registered, qualified 
electors of said school district who 
have property assessed for taxes 
in any part thereof or their law
ful husbands and wives who are 
qualified, registered electors of 
this school district, a s provided 
by section 4 of article 3 of the 
Constitution of the State of Michi
gan, may vote on the question. 
By Order of the Board of Edu
cation 
Dated : May 21, 1963 

J ack Baines 
Secretary of the Board of 
Education 
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Vote June 18 For County Building 

Need Clear For New County Courthouse 
The need for a new county build

ing is self evident to ever y citizen 
of t his area who has been in the 
county courthouse in the last sev
eral years. This building construc
ted 74 years ago has outlived its 
usefulness, some of the county 
offices are scattered in other down 
town buildings . A further bother 
to citizens in getting to the county 
building is in the lack of parking 
in the vicinity_ Offices are scatter
ed a nd crowded into every bal
cony and corner of the building. 
SO WE KNOW WE NEED A NEW 
BUILDING! 

Why vote for 'extra millage now 
for a new building? Because the 
county has saved millions of do!-

Western Riders Get 
Honors At Show 
The Western Riders 4-H Horse 
Club took honors in t he Lowell 
Spring Invitational Horse Show in 
Lowell, May 25. The m embers 
that took honors were: 

Tom Dewey, placed in: 1st 
Western Pleasure , and 1st Trail, 
1st Reining, and 2nd Horseman
ship. 

Diana Oosdyke : 2nd Western 
Pleasure, 2nd Horsemanship, 3rd 
Trail, and 4th Reining, 

Gary Koert: 1st Western Pleas
ure and 2nd Horsemanship. 
Ly~a Berends : 2nd Trail, and 5th 
Western Pleasure. 

Frances Spruit took honors· with 
her s ister Carol's horse. They 
were: 

1st Yearling Halter, and 2'nd 
showmanship. 

F ran also took honors with her 
own horse they were : 
2nd Reining, 4th Western Pleasure, 
and 4th Trail. 

J a ne Marie Spruit: 4th Trail. 
Russ Berry : 3rd Trail. 
Wayne Berry : 3r d Horsema n

ship and 4th Trail. 
Other members that participa

ted in the show were Sue Koert 
and Debbie Conner s . 

Recently, the Western Riders 
4-H Horse Club went to a horse 
show at Four Mile Road. 

The ones who teceived ribbons 
w e r e Diane Oasdyke, Frances 
Spruit, Carol Spruit, Gaey Koert, 
Tom Dewey, Jane Spr uit, Russ 
Berey, Duane Berey and Susie 
Koert. 

lars by financing on a pay-as-you
go basis . In the case of a new 
county building it is estimated 
that financing under a 30 revenue 
bond pla n would cost $30 million 
compared to $15 m illion under the 
plan proposed by the board of 
super visors. 

Three str uctures are planned in 
the new city-county complex; a 
Justice Building to house City a nd 
County courts a nd include offices 
for the county prosecutor. The 
City-County building for a ll city 
and county offices now spread in 
various buildings. P arking facil i· 
ties for over 1000 ca rs on two 
levels of a underground ramp and 
100-150 spaces on the surface. 

The d e s i g n consultants of t he 
new building point: out the follow· 
ing benefits : 

1. Permit economies of construe. 
tion by the joint sharing of public 
area and vertical transportation 
while at the same time reta ining 
the official identity of each govern
mental unit. 

2. P ermit the most desirable 
utilization of the site, maintaining 
adequate areas for offstreet park
ing a nd community open spaces. 

3. Express the Kent County and 
Grand Rapids character in that 
they are dignified without being 
extravagant, functional without be
ing a ustere. 

4. Maintain quality for many dec
ades while s till resulting in a con
servative construction cost per 
square foot compared with recent 
public construction in other com· 
parable communities. 

5. Will enhance t he prestige and 
community spirit of the entire 
County. 

The tax levy to be voted upon 
June 18 would be for 1 mill for 
5 years on all property within t he 
county. In the City of Grand R ap
ids there would be a n a dditional 
levy of 1 ~ mills for 10 years. 

The average tax payer in t he 
Cit·y of Lowell would pay $4.26 a 
year or a total cost over the five 
years of $21.30. The townships 
share of the cost would be in pro
portion. 

If approval is given by voting 
yes on all the proposals on the 
ballot in the special election on 
Tuesday, June 18, construction 
would be started this year. 

f;ire Fighters To Meet 
The Cooperative Volunteer Fire 

Ladies Golf League Play F ighters Association are sponsor
Unde'rway at Hickory Hills -ing a f~re school at Comstock 1 P ark this week from June 3 

Qualifying scores are in for through June 8. An estimated 400 
Hickory Hills Ladies Golf League volunteer firemen from the area 
as of May 14 and 16, a nd league covered by the Association are ex
play is underway on Tuesday and pected to attend. 
Thursday mornings for the sum- Grover Buttr ick of Cascade F ire 
mer. 

Officers and committees for this 
year are as follows : president, 
Dorothy B a i n; vice president, 
E layne Gabriz ; secretary-treasur
er, J. VanStrien ; advisor ex-officio 
is Marie Bracken . Handicap Chair
m an for Tuesday is Ginny Abben
a nte, H a n d i c a p . Cha irman for 
Thursday is Karol Ray. 

P lay Day and Hickory Day Com
mittee: E layne Gabriz, chairman; 
Ha llie Corbett, and Marilyn Fla
herty. ·B anquet Committee: J a ne 
Breidenfield, chairman ; Annette 
DeMinck. Publicity chairman is 
Donna Johnson. 

You can buy and sell anything 
with Suburban Life Want Ads. 

Depar tment and Donald VanDyke 
of the Gra nd Rapids Fire Depart
ment are co-chairmen. 

"The machine that once did 
away with horses is now well 
on the WaY, $oo doing away with 
people.~ 

LA1R'RY JENKINS 

Your Local 
American Route 

man says ••• 

FRESHEN UP FOR FALL 
1. BOX STORAGE-Let us stor e your winter garments. 

E veey garment is hung on hangers in Michigan's larg
est cold storage vault. $250.00 insurance. Box s torage 
just $4.95 plus cleaning charges . 

2. DRAPERY FINISHING-The Adjust-a -Drape way ex
clusive at American. Adjust-a-Drape finishing keeps 
your drapes in perfect shape-panels hang evenly, pre
cisely, in their correct length. 

3. SHIRT SPECIAL-Send 5 shirts with any dry cleaning 
order and get 1 shirt laundered FREE ! Get 5 shir ts 
la underfi!d for the price of 4 at America n. 

CALL 
CH 5-2121 

American 
LAUNDRY • CLEANERS.· 

clOtf 



Friday, J e7
1 

For Sale-General 
FOR SALE - Car. Have two, must/ 

sell one. 1960 F alcon or 1956 

, 

RUMMAGE SALE - Children's 
and adult's clothing, toys, small 
appliances, pans, knick-lmacks, 
porch furniture. Friday and Sat
urday, 320 Greenbrier, S. E. c8 

Dodge. Both sharp. Call UN 8- BLUE DAVENPORT - Good con-
5300. c8 / dition, $20. Reasonable payments. 

I 
Good buy. Call UN 8-3573. c8 

FOR SALE - Riding lawnmower, 

c8 Electronic tuning assures ac-

LIVE BAIT- Fishing tackle assort
ment. Brummel's Sinclair Serv
ice in Cascade. Phone 949-9807. 
Wash jobs now $1.50. c6-9 

STOP READING '- If you do not 
have a small appliance or elec
trical tool that needs repairing. 
For appliance repair service, call 
Charles Houseman, TW 7-7397, 
1049 No. Washington St., Lowell. 

c50tf 

PAGE TWO SUBURBAN LIFE, JUNE 6, 1963 

SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: 17 words 50c, additional wor<ls 3c each. If not 

paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of lOc 
for bookkeeping will be m ade. 

BOX NU~IBER: If box.· number in care of this office is de· 
sired, add 50c to above. 

7:3· 
Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE 
Loans, a uto and personal loans. 
May we serve you? State Sav
ings Bank, Lowell, Phone TW 7-
9277. c23tf 

I WANTED TO RENT - (In or near 
Lowell) 1 or 2 bedroom home 
with garage. Can furnish refer-
ences, reliable couple. Call TW 7-
7767 days, or TW 7-7902 evenings. 

p8-9 

I AM AT LEISURE ·- F or some 
repairing, furniture upholstering 
or refinishing jobs during sum-

ATTENTION- Have several buyers mer. All glue work. Prices very 

Lost and Found 
LOST - Black fountain pen on 

Thornapple or Ada Drive. Re
ward. If found contact Teel Van
derveen, or call 676-1758. c8 

'L r A 

'.?6 in., deluxe, $175. Call 949-3353. , PIANO TUNING AND SERVICE-

------------- curacy. Prompt service. Orval 
LAWN l\10\VER - Repair service. Jessup, TW 7-7366, Lowell. c50tf SEWING MACHINE - Singer con

sole. Accept $4.97 a month on 

ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements a t sender's risk. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be a<:companied by re· 

for farms near P arnell, Lowell reasonable. Will appreciate any 
j and Clarksville. 35 years apprais- work you may have. Also cam-

LOST - Female Beagle Bassett, 
white with black and brown 
spots, named Jane. Please call 
676-1162. c8 "' 

All makes sharpening and motor 
repair. G~s and electric welding. 
Kleinheksel's Farm Service, Mc
Cords. Ph. UN 8-5231. cltf 

FOR SALE - One 31 2 and one 51 2 

ft. green and white aluminum 
m' ning. Large adjustable fan. 

hooting gal!cl'y and concession 
trailer. OR 6-1720. c8 

FIRE AND SMOKE - Damage is 
costly. Assure yourself of ade
quate insurance by getting one of 
our full-protection policies. Peter 
Speerstra Agency. TW 7-9259. c8 

GRAVEL-Screened Bank Run for Singer equipped to make fancy 
roads and cement work. T o p designs, monograms, button 
Soil and Block Sand. B y r o n holes. Full price $31.37. Phone 
Weeks, TW 7-7760. c7tf I 742-3410. c44tf 

AuCTIONEER - I will help you 1 SHADY ACRES DINING R OOM
conduct your sale smoothly, prof- fl 10336 Bailey Drive at Parnell Rd. 
itably. Make your date with me Breakfasts, luncheons, dinners, 
now. George VanderMeulen, aue- banquets, receptions. By appoint-
tioneer. Phone Dutton MY 8-8571. ment. Ken and Dorothy Goggins. 

p8 t Phone 897-7211. c4tf 

PONTOON BOAT - For sale. FOR SALE - Night crawlers 75c 
Cheap. Call OR 6-3371. c8 a hundred. 517 Avery St., N. E. 

J.Y~Y '10\lf - Pay later. Ranges, I 
\\a tp heaters. space heater~. I 
wall 'urnaces. Michigan Bottled I 
Ga.. c8 

SANITARY SEPTIC TANK 
SERVICE 

Go east to Cities Service gas 
station, turn north 1 block, turn 
right. Or go to Baptist church, 
turn north 1 block, turn left. Lo
well, Mich. p8 Cleaning and Repairing 

Check Our Prices 
We'll save you money 

Licensed, Bonded and Insured 
WILL SW AP - Innerspring twin 

bed mattress for 7 year size crib 
and mattress or playpen in good 

c48tf condition. Call 949-0535 after 5 :00 

- FACTORY AUTHORIZED-

SP EC ALIST 

IN 

TV 
Also: 

EXPERT SERVICE ON 
0 B&W TV 
e Ra1lio 
C> Hi-Fi 
e Stereo 

A 
TV & AppHawce Center 

2840 Thornapple River Drive 
-In Cascade-

949-0220 

LE 4-9455 
p . m. c8 

I FARMERS KNO\V - The place to 
sell surplus livestock and ma-1 S~ELEY CONSTRUC'.fION-Build
chinery is the Ledger Classified mg and remodeling. Cement 
section. You too should try them work, basements, blocks, chim
for fast action! Ph. TW 7-9261. p8 neys, and fireplaces. Houses, 

garages, additions and barns. All 
kinds of b uildings. Experienced 
and guaranteed work. L. J. See
ley, phone 897-7722. c44tf 

REFRIGERATOR - Gibson elec
tric, $20; outdoor grill u~it in
cluding spit, $15; mahogany 
knick-knack shelf, mirror back, 
$5. Call 949-0147. c8 FOR SALE - Baby chicks and 

_ 1 started pullets. Circular on re-

l 
TRUS~ES-Trained fitter, surgical quest. Getty's Hatchery, Middle

appliances, etc. Koss Rex a 11 ville, Mich., R2. SY 5-3395 or 
' Drugs, Saranac, Mich. c391f SY 5-3822. c46tf 

I FOR SALE-Domesticated 3reen- COIN-OP TYPE DRY CLEANING 
headed Mallard duck.lings. Call 8 lbs. for $1.50. Cascade Shoe 

I 868-2801. c7tf 

1 

Store across from Old Kent Bank 
I ' 
TOP SOIL - Bank gravel, back in Cascade. c33tf 

I 
filling. Everett Carey, TW 7-7015. DAWN- Electrical Service: Wiring, 

c8 1 repairs, fixtures. 24-hour service. 
S __ A_V_E_'_S_A_V_E_'_S_A_V_E_' - ---M--1 All wor.k according t? N. E . C. 

I 
· . · • · ~ney and F i r e Underwriters Code . 

that is · · · on a summer priced State licensed electrician. A 11 
wall . fu~nace ar:d . bulk tC1P,k work guaranteed . "No job too 

mittance. 

TW 7·9261 Copy for Ads on This Page Must Be in 
Ledger Office Before 5 P. M. on Tuesdays. 

A. Armstrong, 344 Lewis St., Presto fire extinguishers; 10 

1

. ing and selling real estate. Wm. era for sale, good condition; 2 

Rockford. Phone 866-1463. c43tf packages of gold leaf in different I 
1 colors. Kropf Upholstering, Call 

LOST - Flannel lined jacket, light 
brown, size 12. Needs for camp. 
If found return to Eddie Steffens 
at 611 West Main, Lowell. c8 '----~---------------------· LONG TERM MORTGAGES-Are TW 7-7378, or TW 7-9543, Lowell. , 

FATHE R WILL APPRECIATE - AZZARELLO - Chevrolet & Buick. available at Lowell Savings & c8 -------------"!! 
A gift of a Crimson King Maple Try our fine service. 508 West Loan Assoc. No closing costs or --------------
Tree, Flowering Crab, or orna- Main, Lowell, Mich. Call TW 7- other hidden costs in our loans. WANTED - Waitress and night I 
mental evergreens. Drop in and 9294 for appointment. c52tf Call or see David Coons, Secre- cook. Apply in person, Lowell 
see our fine selection. Birchwood tary, at Coons Clothing, Lowell. Cafe, Lowell. p8 
Gardens Floral & Gift Shop , 730 FOR SALE - 1950 Black Mercury c3tf 
Godfrey St., Lowell, Ph. TW 7- 2-door. Good body. Needs minor VACANCY - For woman patient. 
7737. c8-9 repair. $100, or best offer. Call NEW SUBURBAN HOMES-Larg- Good care, food, TV, in pleasant 

TW 7-7902 after 6 p. m . p7-8 est FHA Lots. All plastered, hard private home. Ambulatory or bed., 
FOR SALE - 1963 Fairla ne 4-door. wood trim throughout. FHA Fi- Amount of care determines rates. 

6 cylinder, straight shift, white- TRUCkiNG EVERY THURSDAY n ancing available . Best construe- Call TW 7-7351. c8tf 
walls, radio, 2,900 actual miles. to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call tion value in this area. See these 

1 George Francisco, TW 7-7817. J homes wh1"le under construction. TEACHERS - Summer emp oy-Car carries new guarantee. Can F 11 · '1r ·t 
C46tf i,L2 mile north of Lowell on Ver- m ent. u or part time. ·vr1 e be financed. Call TW 7-7108. Ware w·1 M I 3612 E F 1 

Story. P
8 

TANK FULL?-Call Fuller Septic tractor a nd builder, TW 7-9189. ton, Grand Rapids 6, Michigan. 
YELLOW TOMATO PLANTS - Tank Cleaning. Licensed and c6tf c8 

YOUR 
PONTIAC-OLDS 

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 
FOREST HILl..S AREA 

JOE JAGER 
1106 Argo 919-0546 

Wittenbach Sales & 
Service Co. 

TW 7-9207 Lowell, l\fichigan 

48 tf 
-------------- , gennes St. William Schreur, con-

1 
ma ac ntyre, . u -

Also many unusual vegetable bonded. Day or night emergency/ -------------- ----------------------------
service. Member of Ada Busi- WILL BUY LAND CONTRACTS-plants including egg plant, hot b h 

d nessmen's Association. Ph. OR 6- With good security if uyer as and sweet peppers, early an c ll TW 
5986. c44tf good credit rating. , a 7-

late cabbage, Savoy cabbage, 7132, Lowell Savings & Loan As-
broccoli, hybrid tomatoes, Mam- TRASH AND JUNK HAULED - sociation, David Coons, Sec. c6-10 
moth sun flower plants. Birch- Cascade, Ada, E astmont, Lowell 
wood Gardens Floral & Gift Shop, area. No garbage! Bob's Pickup MODERN HOME- Five miles N. 
130 Godfrey St., Lowell, phone I Service. Ph. 897_903l. c19tf of Saranac on blacktop, High 
TW 7-7737. c8-9 -------------- School bus at door, grade school 

THINKING OF near. Good garden spot. Phone 
ATTENTION! - Builders , con-1 894 W3, Belding. c6tf 

tractor, etc. Dayton portable HOME IMPROVEMENT? 
generator, 3500 watt, like new . FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE SEVEN ROOM HOUSE-6229 Mont-
Originally $494, will sell for $295. SURE Ar-.'D CALL ON calm Rd.-Bath, new gas fur-
Dykhouse & Buys, in Cascade. STATE SAVINGS BANK nace, remodeled birch kitchen, 
Phone 949-1620. c8 2 acres of land. Forrest R ich-

WOOD QUONSET HUT -- 12x12x7, 
$50.00. Vosburg Block & Gravel 
Co., OR 6-3397. c8 

FOR SALE - Litter track and 
boom in good condition, $25. Call 
UN 8-3572. c8 

FOR SALE - 1951 Plymouth, $25. 
1953 Chevy, $60. Dial 949-2642. c8 

BEAUTIFUL, BEAUTIFUL - The 
all new 1963 range by Hardwick. 
See them now at Michigan Bot
tled Gas. .... c8 

Lowell, Mich. ardson, UN 8-3502. c7-16 
c43 tf 

SECURITY - For your valuables 'I 
with a safety deposit box at the 
State Savings Bank of Lowell. As 
low as $4.40 a year. Ask a mem
ber of the staff for more infor
m ation. c44tf 

VACUUM CLEANER - Electrolux. 
Uses paper throw-out bags. Has 
complete set of cleaning attach
ments. Has full power with guar
antee. Will sell for $37 cash or 
seven $6 payments. RI 2-3410. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
2065 Laraway Lake Dr.-

3 bedrooms. An outstanding 
value in a good, well kept 
home. In Forest Hills school 
district. Large shady lot 
(about 3 acres) $14,900 00, 
terms. 

BLACK E' 
RADIO & TV SERVICE 

949-3982 

Pickup a nd delivery service free of charge 
on any of the following items: 

Radio 
Tape Reco.rder 
Stereo 
lnflercom 
Any Small Appliance 

ALL SERVICE CALLS - $3.00 
NO BENCH CHARGE 

CALL ANY Tli\IE FOR FREE 
ESTIMATE ON TV ANTENNA 

Owned and Operated by Blackie Bruce Barnoski 

Store Hours: 
I 

combmat10n. at Michigan Bottled small." Free estimates. Phone 
Gas. c8 TW 7-9548. Box 293, N. Wash-

FLOWERING PLANTS·- For your ington, Lowell, Mich. p7-11 CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY 
1 window box or yard in flats or ... stock, as well as other re-

c511f 6638 Cascade Rd., S. E.
--------------1 4 bedroom home, A-1 condi-
CALL ME IMMEDIATELY for any tion. Walking distance to 9 A.lI. to 7 P .M. llon.-Fri. 

9 A.M. to 5 l' .M. Saturday potted. All kindi of bedding and LOSE WEIGHT-Safely with Dex- cognized investments are avail-
A-Diet tablets. F ull week's sup- bl c t t B ys MacGreg & 

MOTEL 

vegetable plants, by the dozen or a e. on ac u - or 
ply only 98c. Christiansen Drugs, Company, Investment Bankers , 

flat. Potted bleeding hearts, rose Ada Drugs p50-9 510 McKay Tower Bldg., Grand 
bushes. Always cut flowers! at · . . . . 
Birchwood Gardens Floral & Gift THE CEDAR CHURN-7435 Knapp. - R apids 2, M1ch1gan. Write or 
Shop, 730 Godfrey St., Lowell, I 2 very old sea chests, clocks, call GL 9-4491 for convenient a p
phone TW 7-7737. c8-9 cheese box, glassware, oil lamps, pointment. c8-11 

large iron kettle, etc. c8 

THIS IS THE TIME TO . • • 

Modernize or Fix-Up 
Your Home! 

Add and Extra Room, or 
Build A New Garage 

--- See Us For --
Financing 

Meekhof Lumber 
Co. 

6045-28th Street, S. E. 
% Mile West of Cascade 

Ph. 949-2140 

BUYING 
A NEW OR USED CAR? 
FOR LOW, LOW, BANK RATES 

CHECK WITH 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
Lowell, Mich. 

c43 tf 

BULLDOZING 
REASONABLE RATES 

BY HOUR OR J OB 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Driveways - Parking Lots 

Dairy F eeding Lots 

Portable Plant 

FIX-UP YOUR HOME - Build a 
new garage or add a room. Fi
nance your project with a loan 
from Lowell Savings & Loan 
Assoc. Quick, confidential serv
ice with a minimum of red t ape 
and extra expense. See David 
Coons , Secretary at Coons Cloth
ing, Lowell. c3tf 

SHADY ACRES FARM - 10336 
Bail~y Drive at Parnell Road. 
Horseback riding, hayrides. Ken 
and Dorothy Goggins, Phone 897-
7211. c4tf 

BLOCKS - 8 in. concrete, 18c; 
8 ·in. cinder, 21c; 2c per block 
delivered. Vosburg Block & 
Gravel Co., 8876 Grand River 
Drive, Ada. OR 6-3397 or OR 6-
3393. c51tf 

ST AND ARD SERVICE Free Estimates-Free Delivery 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 

Open Saturday 'til 4 :30 

Hot Materials Made Right On 
The Job 

Call UN 8-4168 HAY TOOLS 3300 28TH STREET, S. E. 
Phone: 9-19-1540 After 6 :00 P. M. 

c49tf 
9&5¥ 6 55¥1 -

10 REA NS WHY 
YOU SHOULD HAVE YOUR TRANSMISSION REPAIRED BY 

GRAND RAPIDS AREA'S BIGGEST VOLUME Rf· 
BUILDER OF TRANSMISSIONS! 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

We specialize in this field. 
Parts are used direct from manufacturer. 
Our work is guaranteed; reasonable prices. 
We have over 30 years of experience. 
Special equipment to handle any iob. 
Fast service when you are in a hurry. 
4 men, 12 stalls to service your car. 
On-the-spot financing available for maior repairs. 
Loaner car available with maior repairs. 
Personal satisfaction guaranteed. 

We extend a welcome to you to stop in and get acquainted. 
newly enlarged faci li ties. 

Look over our 

PAT O' 
TRANSMISSION 

6749 28th Street, Cascade 

I L 
SERVICE 
Ph. 949-1230 

IH NO. 46 BALER 

IB MOWERS 

IB RAKES 

IH CONDITIONERS 

CUNNINGHAM CONDITIONERS 

MAYRATH ELEVATORS 

MA YRATH BALE BOOSTERS 

WAGONS AND RACKS 

WITTENBACH 
SALES & SERVICE CO. 

PHONE TW 7-9207 
749 West Main St., Lowell 

GAS OIL 
GROCERIES 

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
6 A. M. TO 9 P. M. 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
7 A. M. TO 10 P. M . 

COOPER TIRE SALE 
ALL POPULAR SIZES AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES 

Mechanic On Duty 

Rix' s Trading .Post 
7236 E . F ulton St. OR 6-4181 

broken window glass, aluminum churches, school, shopping . 
or wood. Will give you prompt $14,600.00, terms. 
service on replacing, Ada, Cas-
cade. and Eastmont area only. 
Ed Strong, 949-0717 or 949-0406. 

c49tf 

STATE APPROVED - Driver 
Training School of Grand Rapids, 
Inc. Courses for high school stu
dents between 16-18 yrs. of age. 
Ad.ults' private tra ining. Courses 
for motor scooter at 15 yrs. of 
age. 337 Ottp.wa,. N. W. Phone 
456-8227 or GL 2-2095. c44tf 

ELECTRIC CHORD ORGAN -
Brand new, slight scratch on 
back and s ide. Plays beautifully . 
New guarantee. Must sell. $63.33 
full price, at '$5 per month. Call 
credit manager, RI 2-3419. c44tf 

DRY CLEANING-$1.00 for suits, 
dresses, and topcoats. Quality 
cleaning guaranteed. Veteran's 
Dry Cleaners pickup station lo
cated in the Cascade Shoe Store 
building in Cascade across from 
Old Kent Bank. Open daily 9 to 
6. c33tf 

For Rent 
FOR RENT- U-HAUL TRAILE RS 

at Jim's " 66" Service, 1002 West 
Main Street, TW 7-9611. c6tf 

MODERN HOME FOR RENT five 
miles north of Saranac on black
top. High school bus at door, 
grade school near. Good garden 
spot. Phone 894 W :3, Belding . 

c6tf 

FOR R E NT - In Lowell, 5 room 
upstairs, unfurnished apartment. 

We invite you to investigate the 
Cascade area for your future 
home and business. Our tax base 
has been stabilized. We offer you 
good schools, super highways, 
airport, gas, electricity, and a n 
abundance of wonderful water. 

CASCADE REAL 
EST ATE OFFICE 
6907 Cascade Road , S. E. 

Grand Rapids 6 
Phone 949-0490 

Wanted 
c:7-8 

YOUNG MAN - Needs a ny full or 
part time work. Good references. 
Phone TW 7-8142. c52tf 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To The 1963 Graduate.s 

Our friendly, trained interviewers 
have many office positions avail
able for you. They would appre
ciate having the opportunity of 
assisting you in selecting your 
first, full time, permanent posi
t ion. Write or stop in and discuss 
these job opportunities with Shar
on Roberts or Dottie Lawrence. 
Great Lakes Employment, Inc., 
401 Federal Square Bldg., Grand 
R apids. GL 6-1654. c6-8 

Call OR 6-1720 c8 WANTED-Pa per hanging, paint-

LAND FOR RENT - 80 acres, 
very reasonable. Good for wheat. 
Call 949-3262. c8 

Good Things 
to Eat 

ing and clea ning by the hour. 
Mrs. Ila Seeley, Lowell c7-9 

WANTE D - Summer job by 17-
year-old girl, baby sitting, house 
cleaning , or what-have-you. Vi
cinity of Cascade, Ada, Alto or 
Lowell. Five-day week preferred. 
Call 868-2362. c8 

EARLY SEED & EATING Pota- WANTED - Alfalfa hay, standing. 
toes, 4 m iles E . of Saranac on By the bale or on shares. TW 7-
M-21, open 7 days a week. p7-8 9090. c8 

Personal 
FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS-

24-hour service, n apkins and other 
accessories . Box of FREE Thank 
you notes and etiquette book with 
order. Lindy Press, 1127 East 

WANTED - Reliable party wishes 
to r ent 3 bedroom home. Call 
TW 7-7340. c8 

WANTED, HAY FIELD - To buy 
10 acres vicinity Honey Creek 
and 2-Mile Rd., Ada, Michigan. 
OR 6-4192. c8 

Fulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613. --------------
c40tf WANTED- Young man 18 or over 

FRANK MATULIS 
Agent for 

MINNESOTA WOOLEN CO. 
11211 Crooked Lake Drive 

Rockford, Michigan 
Phone 691-8169 

c7-10 

WEDDING INVITATIONS - Nap
kins, free thank you notes, 1-day 
service; open evenings. Free 
bride's books. J. C. Keena, 635 
Thomas, S. E., Grand Rapids, 
CH 3-1838. c34tf 

to learn a uto mechanics. See Mr. 
Azzarella at Azzarella Chevrolet 
& Buick, 508 W. Main St., Lo
well. No phone calls. c8-9 

SP ARE TIME INCOME - Refill
ing and collecting money from 
new type high quality coin op
erated dispensers in this area. 
No selling . To qualify you must 
have car, references, $600 - $1900 
cash. For personal interview 
write P. 0. Box 4185, Pittsburgh 
2, Pa. Include phone number. 

c8 

·O Powerglides Overhauled 
8 Sun Testing Equipment 

8 Valve Grinding 
·8 Brake D.rums Tu.rned 

8 Armature Turning 
e Maior Overhaul 

DON'S SUNOCO SERVICE 
AND GARAGE 

Forest Hills At Cascade Rd. Ph. 949-980 I 

NOTICE 
OF 

Special County Election 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that a Special 

County Election will be held in Kent County on 

TUESDAY,JUNE18, 1963 
at which election there will be submitted to the qualified elec
tors of the County -Of Kent a proposition to increase the tax 
limitation by one mill per year for not to exceell five years 
from 1963 to 1!)67, both years inclusive, for the purpose of ac
quiring a site a nd erecting and equipping a new n :cnt County 
Court House (County Building); .a.nd a propositjon to authorize 
the Board of Supervisors to levy a tax, if the tax limitation is .
increased, of not to exceecl one mill for a period of not to exceed 
five years from 1963 to 1967, both years inclusive, to create a 
sinking fund to be used for the purchase of r eal estate for a 
site ancl for the construction and equipping of a building and 
fa.c ility ~or the Kent Com.tty Cu.lll't House (County .Building). 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto affixed 
my signature at 

TOWNSHIP OF ADA 

in Kent County, Michigan this 29th day of April, 
1963. 

LOCATION OF POLLING PLACES: 

Ada Town Hall 
KATHRYN SYTSiUA, Clerk of Ada Township 

l{ent County, Michigan 

) . 



Ada Congrega t ional 

Monday, June 10, The Board of 
Trustees will meet in the church 
at 8 p. m. 

will meet in the church Erom 9 to 
11 :30 a. m. 

Wednesday, June 12, The Wo
men's Fellowship will hold a sup
per meeting at 6 :30 p . m . at the 
church . 

Area Church News 
Easf mont B·aptist C liurcn 

Cjiildren from the ages of four 
years to t heir teens are invited to 

Ada Christian ReformeCI 
Saturday, June 8, Couples Club 

picnic will be held at the Homkes' 
cottage near Port Sheldon. Please 
meet at the church at 4 p. m. Tuesday, June 11, P .E.G. Group 

First Congregational Church of Ada 
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ) 

Morning Worship - 10:00 A. M. 
(NURSERY CARE PROVIDED) 

R ev. Lee A. Dalrymple-P astor Doris Cox, Minlster of Music 

CASCADE C"RISTIAN REF. CHURCH 
Morning Worship - I 0:00 A. M. 

Sunday School - I I: 15 A. M. 
Evening Worship - 7:00 P. M. 
Nurser y Provided At Morning Service 

The Strength To Live 
Last Sunday was Pentecost. This should be a significant day in 
our power conscious age. Everyone is a wa re of the many g.reat 
powers at work in our world today. The power of communism 
and democracy; the power of science a nd knowledge; nucular 
power ancl political power; t he power of money a nd the power 
of love. Sometimes we feel like hel11less victims a midst :otll the 
powers of the world. J,ife is such a struggle a ml is so compJica. 
ted. It is so hard to know wha.t to clo a.nd how to do it. Into 
such a world comp,:s tile fact of Pentecost. God gives his Holy 
Spirit to those who trust in Him. What strength he gives to 
our life. Not uncontrolled power that can destroy, but th e 
strength to live for Christ. When He com es into our heart, we I 
are not victims of the world, we a re victors who use the wo.rld 
in the se1·vice of God. / 

PASTOR - REV. ROY BOESKOOL 

SA VE MONEY ON HOUSE PAINTING •• , 

e WHITE that stays WHITE 
and many modem colon 

• COVERS MOR£ 

• COSTS lESS 

• nonas LONGER 

tJrAI.,~ $ S.8 S gal. 
~ case lots 

® QUALi~ -PAOlT FAYOR"1£ 

CASCADE LUMBER CO. 
"Our Service Goes All Out" 

6790 Cascade Rd., S. E. Phone 949-1990 

E. Paris Christian Ref. 
Monday, J une 10, Council of the 

church will hold a meeting at 
7 :30 p . m . in the church. 

The ninth-grade graduates of the 
East Paris Christian School from 
the East P aris Christian Reformed 
Church are Kathleen Buikema, 
P amela DeVries, John Dykstra, 
Lavina Frens, Edward Roeters, 

St. Michael's Episcopal 
Mission 

2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E. 
Wor ship Service - 10 :00 A. M. 

Child car e will b e provided 
Holy Communion - Second Sunday 

The Rev. Donald J. Tepe 

Ada Community 
Reformed Church 

7227 Thornapple River Dr ive 
Morning Worship . . 10 :00 A. M. 
Sunday School .... 11:20 A. M. 
Evening Worship ... . 7 :00 P . M. 

We invite you to m ake this com· 
munity church your church home. 
Welcome to all! 

The Rev. Sylvester H. Moths 
Can OR 6-1685 

Eastmont Reformed 
Church 

Cor. Ada Dr. and Forest Hills Ave, 
"The Church Wher e There Are 

No Strangers" 
WELCOMES YOU 

Services: 10:00 A. M. and 7 P. M. 
Sunday School : 11:15 A. M. 

Our Savior Lutheran 
Church 

(Missouri Synod) 
1916 Ridgewood, S. E. 

Morning Worship 9 :30 A. M. 
Sunday School 10 :45 A. M . 
Rev. Eugene L . Krieger, P astor 

CH 1-3712 

Cascade Christian 
Church 

Sunday School at 9 :45 and 
11:00 A. M . 

Morning \Vorship 9:45 and 
11:00 A. M . 

P astor - R ev. R a yn1ond Gaylord 

Eastmont Baptist Church 
5038 Casca de Rd. ,- US-16 

9 :45 A. M . Morning Wor ship 
Sunda y School 11 :00 A. M. 
Youth Meetings 5 :45 P. M . 
Evening Wors hip 7 :00 P. M. 

P astor- 0 . M. Smith 

Ada Christian Reforme d 
Church 

Morning Worship 9 :30 A. M. 
Sunday School 11 :00 A. M. 
Evening Worship · 7 :00 P. M. 

Pastor- Rev. A. J . Verburg 

. attend the summer Bible School 
Maynard Sikkema, J~lm V~nEnk, I to be held from June 10-14 from 
Susan VanEnk, and Lmda "'olfert. 9 a. m. to 11 ::30 a. m. The theme 

Latter Day Saints 
The Zioneers a r e having a pic

nic at Dutton Park on Saurday, 
June 8, at 3 p, m. They have 
invited their families to come. 
Their regular meetings will be dis
·continued during the summer 
months. 

Sunday, June 9, at the 11 a. m. 
worship service, Elder Dirk Ven
ema will speak on The Majesty of 
Sonship with God. The 7 p . m. 
service will be presented by the 
Skylarks. The Skylarks will be dis
continued d u r i n g the summer 
months. 

Vacation Church School will be 
held for two weeks beginning June 
10 through June 21. The theme is 
Jesus Speaks to Me. The school 
will start at 9 a m. and be 
through by 11 :30 a." m. each day. 

Eastmont Ref. Chu rch 

will be "Traveling God's High
way." Anyone wishing to be pick
ed up by the bus should call either 
Mrs. Sabin at OR 6-2812 or Mrs. 
Carpenter at 949-0406. 

The Bible School bus will be 
picking children up in the Cascade 
area and the Engleside Burton 
area. The information regarding 
time of pick-up may be obtained 
by calling Mrs. Sabin at OR 6-2812. 
The Bible school will be held from 
9 until 11 :30. All boys -and girls 
are invited to come June 10-14. 

C ascade Christian Church 
Thursday, J une 6, The building 

plans committee and the music 
committee will m eet with the 
architect in the F ellowship Hall at 
8 p . m . 

Saturday, June 8, Church awards 
class meets with the minister at 
10 a. m. 

Monday, Ju.ne 10, Lydia Guild 
members and thefr husbands will 

Sunday, June 9, the guest speak- meet at the John Hamer home at 
er will be Rev. Marlin Vander 6460 Burton Street at 6 :30 p, m . 
Wilt, who is one of the ministers for a planned potluck. Please 
at Central Reformed Church . bring your own table service. 

Sunday, J une 9, During the Sun- I Tuesday, June 11, the old and 
day School hour we will have our new members of the C.W.F . Ex
special Childre~'s Day program. j ecutive Board will meet in ~he 
All parents are invited. home of Mrs. Roger Wykes, Jr., 

Monday June 10, Consistory will 2875 Cascade Springs Drive for a 
meet in 'the church with Rev. dessert meeting starting at 12 :30 
David Mack as the moderator. p . m. 

During the week of J une 10 Tuesday, June 11, Dorcas Guild 
through June 14 is our daily Va- members and t heir families will 
cation Bible School from 9 a . m.- have a pot-luck picnic at the home 
11 :30 a . m. Children of t he com- of Mrs. William Van Heyningens , 
munity from the ages of 5 through 7247 McCords Avenue (Kettle Lake) 
12 are invited. at 6 :30 p. m. Bring your own 

The Sunday School and Church table service. 
Picnic will be held on June 15 at Sunday, June 9, Children's Day 
Caledonia Park. The bus will at our church . There will be spec
leave the church at 1 :30 P. m . ial music provided by the child
Games for all ages will start at ren. If there is anyone who is 
3 P. m. and supper hour will interested in having their children 
start at 5 P. m. Each family is dedicated on this Sunday, please 
requested to bring two dishes to contact Rev. Gaylord. 
pass and their own table service . Graduates from our church: 
Coffee, punch, ice cream, rolls and J une Smith and Richard Buttrick 
butter will be furnished. are graduating from .Junior Col

PUBLIC 

ROL.LER 
SKATING 

Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday Evenings 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
MATINEES 

F R EE BUS TRANSPORTATION 
EVERY SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON 

lege; and Jam es Atherton is gradu
ating from Hiram College in Hi
ram, Ohio. 

Snow Methodist Church 
Thursday, June 6, the Metho

dist Men 's Club will meet at the 
church at 8 p . m . All men, please 
be present for this important meet
ing. 

Wednesday, June 12-'.VSCS will 
have supper at the Hall. Serving 
will start at 5 :30 P. m. 

The Calvinist Cadets will have 
their Father-Son Campout on June 
14 and June 15. 

The 9th grade graduates of the 
Ada Christian School from the 
Ada Christian Reformed Church 
are as follows : Carol Bosscher, 
Rick Duthler, Libby Heemstra, 
Gary Heemstra, Andy Roorda, Tom 
Sytsma, Sandra Timmer, John 
VandenBerg, Mary Verburg. 

Members of the Ada Christian 
Reformed Church who graduated 
from the Forest Hills High School 
are George Haga a nd John E. 
VandenBerg, jr . 

Cascade C hristian Ref. 
Tuesday, June 11, Junior Mr. 

and Mrs. Club will meet at 8 
P. m. a t t he church. 

Ninth-grade graduates of A d a 
Christian School from Cascade 
Christian Reformed Church are 
Steve Ludema, David Postema and 
Bernard VanderBerg. 

IS··) 
THE 

MAN 
TO CALL FOR THE BEST 
BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE 

LEON LUCAS 
7127 Thorncrest Dr. , S. E. 

Casc:;a de 
Phone 949-1287 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

NOTICE 
OF 

Special County Election 
YOU A RE HEREBY NOTIFIED that a Special 

County Election will be held in Kent County on 

TUESDAY,JUNE18, 1963 
at which election there will be submitted to the qualified elec· 
tors of the County oC Kent a p1·oposition t-0 increase the tax 
limitation by one mill per year fo r not to exceed five years 
from 1963 to 1967, both years inclu~ive, for the purpose of ae
quirin~ a site and erecting and equipping a new ICent County 
Court House (County Building); and a proposition to authorize 
the Roa.rd of Supervisors to levy a tax, if the tax limitation is 
increased, of not to exceed one mill for a period of not to exceed 
five years from 1963 to 1967, both years inclu,,,ive, to create a 
sinking fund to be used for the purchase of real estate for a 
site and for the construction and equipping of a building and 
facility for the l{ent County Court House (County Building). 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto affixed 
my sig nature at 

TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE 

in Kent County, Michigan this 29th day of April 1 

1963. 

LOCATION OF POLLING PLACES: 

Pree. 1 Town Hall. Pree .. 2 Fire Barn 
MRS. EDNA OSMER, Clerk of Cascade Township 

Kent County, lllichigan 

APACHE DAY CAMP 
-Private Parties- 5575 HALL STREET, S. E. GRAND RAPIDS 6, MICHIGAN 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
a nd Thursda y 

A MERICAN LEGION 

SKATING RINK 
TW 7·7360 E ast Main, Lowell 

PHONE 949-0460 

Sw,imming , ai r rifl ry, a rts a nd crafts, arche ry, Indian and nature lore, 
and riding. 

ST ATE LICENSED OPEN TEN WEEKS 

INTRODUCING "PEOPLE ON THE GROW" •• 
THE THOR"APPLE VALLEY LITTLE LEAGUERS, THEIR 

AND COACHES 

• 

Indians Tigers Cards Pirates Cubs Braves Orioles Yankees 
Sponsored By Sponsored By Sponsored By Sponsored By Sponsored By Sponsored By Sponsored By Sponsored By 

THORNAPPLE VALLEY MEN'S FELLOWSHIP KINGSLAND'S CASCADE A DA OIL COMPANY CASCADE CHRISTIAN DYKHOUSE & BUYS PICKETT & SCHREUR D&W FOOD CENTER LITTLE LEAGUE, INC. CHURCH HARDWARE & VARIETY BUSINESSMEN'S ASSOC. 

Pa trick Danielski 
Eric E. Clifford Michael Lee VanWyck David Rigo 

Brian Re intge s 
Douglas Dykhouse C raig Ferrall Paul Miller 

Wm. D. Gingrich , II 
Steve Foss Brent Vande r Mark G regory Scott Seeley 

Gary G romer 
Dick J ohnson 

Rick Foster G eoffrey Horsman 
J ack Allen Zoodsma 

Thomas A. Dygert C hris Harrington Ga ry A. Palm 
Da vid Buttrick 

Bruce Tep per 
Frank Stanley Jack Outhier 

Den nis Lee DeVrie s St even Cribley Ba rry Shepard Mc Duffee 
Wayne W a shbu rn 

Terry Lee Niles Stanley Grochowalski Dou glas Koessel 
Chrisopher Busch 

G o rd on Freeman 
Ri chard Scholtens Lee Hovey 

Robert Da le Cha rte rs 
David Vekasi Jame s A . Boeskool Kirk Frey Da nie l DeVol 

Douglas Fo.sne r 
Kevin J ohnson Wil liam Bockheim 

Rodney Stanard Randy Craig Simon Robe rt H. Sullivan Monty Bru ine kool J eff Chapman 
Bill Buell 

J a mes Olson Brian Jeltema 
Robert A. Bunda Robert Bruce VanWyck Fred Titcombe Dennis Houg hton 

W a yne Va nA rtsen Gary Halladay Gary Wentzloff Mark Lage rway 
Marc Mollo 

Tom Koops 
Lynn Lockhart Bobby Taylor 

Brad Va nSluyte rs James Johnson Curt Dykhuizen J eff Bruinekool 
Cary Re intges 

Michael Black 
David Sherwood Stephen T egg 

C raig Va nSluyters Robert Rolison Mikeal Osmolins ki Steven Bruine kool 
Tom Walma 

Terry Roe 
J ack Scholtens Ricky Krueger 

Kris Fisher Arthur W. Sheldon Stephe n E. Harrington Scott L. Liverse d e 
David Wotell 

C hris Smith 
Bob Werner Gregg Hovey 

Bria n Todd C lapp Dennis Crum David Brower Tom St eketee 
Robert Wagne r 

Do na ld G reene 
Paul Hoff.man Robert McCormick 

Douglas Bartolotti Kurt K. Ray Matt Pe lle rit o C hip Hoff 
J o hn Price 

Bob Lyons 
Ra11dy Shepard Rich Bal~erzak 

Ted Zuiderveen Ka rl Fue rste Kevin Maclnness Allen Heneveld 
Ter ry Dosenbe rry 

William L. Vekasi ·steve Banta Bob St ile s 
Thomas Manus 

J ames Richa rd 
Jimmy St outjesdyk Dale Ouendag 

James Dygert Howard Moths G e orge Gabourie Stephen Darca ngelo 

Mgr., Don VanArtsen Mgr. 1 Tommy Ray Mgr., Dqn Harrington Mgr., Elliot Bruinekool Mgr., G eorge Manus Mgr., Dewey Greene Mgr., Bob Werner Mgr. , R. C. Miller 

Best Wishes for a 
I • "" 

Successful 
Season 

' 

BILL HOLLWAY & STAFF - - 6 9 0 1 Ca scade Road 
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Print Blouses 

from $2.99 

Cotton 
Slacks 

from $4.99 

Where s·omething new has been added ! 
Lowell Ada 

897-9396 676-1148 

Pam, ~1ac1ntyre 
Bride-Elect Of 
Ron DeGreen 

Mr. and Mrs. Rober t Macintyre 
of 2731 Cascade Springs Drive 
S. E. , are proudly a nnouncing the 
approaching marriage of their 
rlll.ughter, Pamela, to Ron DeGree1~ . 

"''" of Mr. and Mrs. Ray DeGreer 
of 7363 Driftwood Dr ive s. E. 

Pamela is planning her wedding 
for June 15 at Central Christi an 
Church with Rev. Raymond Gay
lord conducting the marriage ser
vice. 

hospital notes 
J o h n Zoodsma of Guileford 

Drive S. E., is a patient in the 
Grand Rapids Osteopathic Hospi
tal. 

Mrs. Rink Miedema of 2633 
Thornapple River Drive S. E., is 
a surgical patient in the Grand 
Rapids Osteopathic Hospital. 

Mrs. Julius Boersma of 5924 
Burton Street S. E., underwent 
surgery this week at Butterworth 
Hospital. 

Gerrit Grootenhaar of 2992-32nd 
Street S. E. , undergoes surgery at 
Butterworth Hospital this week. 

Mrs. Derk VanderLaan of 3321 
East Paris Avenue S. E., is a 
surgical patient a't Butterworh 
Hospital. 

Mrs. Richa rd DeVries, sr., who 
has undergone sm:gery recently is 
now recuperating at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. J . VandenBerg, 
1246 Forest Hills Avenue S. E . 

Mrs. Irena Dudley of Bennett 
Road, has been a patient in But
terworth Hospital and expects to 
return home sometime the end of 
this week. 

Mrs. Lawrence Cookingham of 
1755 Laraway Lake Drive S.E. is 
a surgical patient at St. Mary's 
Hospital. 

Suburban LIFE 
Serving the Forest Hills Area. 

Published every Thursday morn
ing at 105 N. Broadway, Lowell, 
Mich. Ph. TWinoaks 7-9262. Entered 
at Post Office at Lowell, Mich., 
as Second Class Matter. 

Subscription R a t e s- $2.00 per 
year within Kent County; $2.50 per 
year elsewhere. 

Patricia Van't 11 of 
Feted At Shower 

Miss P atricia Van't Hof of Kraft 
Avenue, who will become the 
bride of Mr. Gerrit Koetsier this 
Friday evening, June 7, has been 
honored by her friends and rela
tives a t several brida l shnwers 
during the past several weeks. 

The groom's aunts from the Bos 
fa mily, honored 1.he bride-elect 
with a m isce!Janeous shower at 
the East Paris Christian School. 

Games were played, dainty re
freshments were served, and the 
guest of honor received many lov

. ely gifts. 
Mrs. Gerald Terpstra a nd her 

daughter, Mrs. Barbara Bishop, 
were hostesses a t a misce1la neous 
shower at the Te rpstra home. 

A personal shower for the bride
to-be was given by Miss Sar.dy 
Ensing and Miss Nancy Koetsier, 
and the g room's sister honored the 
bride-elect at a m i s c e 1 1 a n
e o u s shower at the home of 
Mrs. Marlene Koetsier. 

coming events 
Ada Drive Mothers' Club will 

hold their annual hot dog picnic 
on Wednesday , June 12, at 11 a. m. 
at Dutton Park. 

Forest Hills Mus ic Association is 
planning a potluck picnic at Town. 
send Park on Thursday, June 6, 
starting at 5 :30. 

The Thornapple Valley Artists 
will continue to meet every Tues
day at 7 :30 p. m. at the Cascade 
Town Hall . Anyone interested in 
art is welcome. Bring your own 
media a nd coffee cup. 

M e m b e r s of t he Thornapple 
Lions Club are planni ng to meet 
on Monday, June 10. at t he Thorn
apple Lions Youth Park in order 
to take care of the cutting of t he 
grass, general clean-up, etc. The 
pot-luck supper will s tart a t 6 :30 
P. m. 

The regular meeting of the 
E gypt Grange will meet on Fr i
day, June 14, in the grange hall 
at 8 :30 P. m. 

Instead of meeting at their regu
lar time on June 14, the P aris 
Grange will meet on June 7 for 
a tour. All members who are in
terested in the tour are to meet 
at the grange hall a t 7 p. m . 
F ollowing the tour, the regular 
business meeting will be held. 

The regular meeting of the Cas
cade Business Men's Association 
will be held on Wednesday, June 
12, at 12 noon in the Fellowship 
Hall of Cascade Christia n Church . 

.~ ..... One 
Week 
Only 

June 6 
thru 

June 13 

I Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sytsma of 
935 Franklin Street S. E. are proud
ly a nnouncing the arrival of a 
daug hter on June 1 at Butterworth 
Hospital. 

If you're planning to repair, remodel, or redecorate 
your home this spring, now's the time to take advan
tage of our special sale prices on all building supplies 
and lumber. Really save money .•. make us your home 
fix-up headquarters! Shop·us today! 

SALE SPECIALS! 
37c ea. 2x4's- 8' only 

1x8 Fir Sheathing Sc ft. 
1x12 Premium Spruce 12c ft. 
4x4-8' Redwood $1.76 ea. 
2x12-24' Long only. $5.99 ea. 

CEMENT 

$1 .35 per sack 
$5.20 per bbl. 

ROOF COATING 

$2. 95 per 5 Gal. 
99c per Gal. 

GARAGE MATERIAL 
Good 7' Studs 

52c each 

Slip Head Sash 
$5.75 

STEEL ROOFING 
Only $9.89 per sq. 

Barbwire $6.50 

Can't Sag Gates $16.95 

INSIDE PAINT 
$3.89 Gal. · $1.39 Qt. 

WaUpaper, Too! 

EXTERIOR DOORS 

2-8x6-8-1-lt. $9.75 
3-0x6-8-Flush $9.99 

Walter's LUMBER MART 

. . . The Growing Store 
925 W. MAIN, LOWELL PHONE TW 7-929.1 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

THORNAPPLE HARDWARE 
2844 Thornapple River Drive 

Hardware-Plumbing-Heating 
Window Glass and Glazing 

Phone 949-0940 

WEAVER'S ADA MARKET 
"Finest Meats Anywhere" 

9 :00 A. M.-6:30 P . M. 
Friday Evening 'til 9 :00 

ADA REXALL DRUGS 
Complete Prescription Service 

OR 6-5451 
S&H Green Stamps 

Beer & Wines Take-Out Service 

CASCADE MARKET 
7:00 A. M. TO 10 P. M, DAILY 

8 :00 A. M. TO 10 P. M. 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

Groceries-Meats-Beer & Wine 
7820 Cascade Rel. P h. UN 8·4372 

ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO. 
moN F IREMAN 

F urnaces and Boilers 
Call for a free demonstration 

OR 6-5821 
Free estimates- 24-hr. service 

ADA OIL CO. 
Philheat Heating Oils 
Blue Ribbon Service 

SUMMER PRICES NOW! 
OR 6-4511 

ADA HARDWARE 
Moore's House Paint $6.98 Gal. 

3 or More Gals. $5.98 Gal . 
Streamline Paint $4.98 Gal. 

Ada, Mich. OR 6-4811 

CASCADE SHOE STORE 
2890 Thornapple River Drive 
Across from Old Kent Bank 

NEW SHOES-SHOE REPAIR 
Dry Clea ning Pickup Station 

Interested In Advertising 
Your Business He re ? 

Ph. TW 7·9262 for Details 

ADA OIL CO. ANNOUNCES 

COMPLETE AND 
"TROUBLE-FREE" 

LUE RIBBON SERVICE 

BLUE RIBBON SERVICE 
means...... t t 

your oil burner will operate at 
maximum efiiciency and lowest cost 

. .. savings from * cent to 2 cents a gallon 
are possible by having your oil burner checked 
each season by people who know how. Even a 
5% greater loss of efficiency will cost you an 
extra three-quarters of a cent for every gallon 
of oil you use. 

The instrument checks shown at the r ight are 
performed on every oil burner every years as 
part of our BLUE RIBBON SERVICE AGREE
MENT, and any necessary adjustments are 
made. 

STACK TEMPERATURE TEST 
tells how much heat your Curnace or boiler is abso.rbin.~ from 
the fuel oil. 

DRAFT TEST OVER FIRE compared with DRAFT TEST 
AT SMOKE PIPE, 

shows up any boiler or furnace leaks which ca.use odor a ncl 
highM fuel costs. Tells whether draft •regulator is adjusted 
properly. 

CARBON DIOXIDE FLUE GAS TEST 
shows how e fficiently your oil burner is mixing air and oil for 
combustion. Tells our m echanic whether he has selected the 
proper t;rpe oil nozzle for your burner, a nd if a ir a djustment is 
correct. 

SMOKE TEST 
sample of flue gases, ppullecl through special filter pa per, tells 
onr m echa nic whether tl1e fire is burning clean. Helps prevent 
formation of wasteful soot . 

·PLAN A the most complete heating plant check-up available 

HERE IS WHAT WE DO FOR YOU: 
OIL TANK AND LINES OIL BURNER 

- check tank for moisture and impurities 
- check all oil lines for leaks 

-remove no:i;zle assembly: r eplace nozzle if necessary 
- adjust electrodes; inspect ignition wi.ring 

- see that the oil gauge is working properly 
- replace oil filter cartridge 

- clean oil burner fan 
-check ignition transform er 
-check oil pump pressure with gauge; adjust, if neces· 

sar y 
- check oil r ate-rota ry burner HEATING PLANT 

- check heat exchanger and s moke pipe for soot and scale 
VACUUM CLEAN if necessary CONTROLS AND BURNER ADJUSTMENTS 

- check combustion chamber for cracks or separat ion 
- check oil distributor-rotary burner -check draft regula tor. Acljust to correct clraft u sing 
-check master control for proper safetly shut.down draft gauge 

--check blower, blower motor, a nll fan belt. Lubricate, if -ime that " high limits controls" shut off burner properly 
- check settings of operating contr ols necessary 

- check humidifier -check and flush low.water.cutoff (steam boiler) 

- check circulator (hot water beat) , lubricate if necessary - check room thermostat 
- test efficiency using combustion testing instl'Dments - seal a u air leaks 

plan A $9.95 

- adjust for maximum efficiency 

Plus comptete 24 hour service as you may re
quire. This means no charge for labor costs fo1r 
one year. 
Any parts needed to be billed at list prices. 

PLAN A COVERS ANNUAL CHECK-UP PLUS ALL LABOR COSTS FOR I YEAR 

PLAN B 
$19.95 per year I 

Complete oil burne.r service, including ALL la· 1 
bor and ALL parts. This means everything in
cluded in PLAN A • : • PLUS tree repair or re
placement of any of the part.s indicated. 

Exceptions - Air filter and humidifier plates - (Re
placed when need and billed at regular list price). 

Everything in shaded area is covered, Nothing is left out. This is the most comprehensive and' lowest cost 
heating plant maintenance plan available anywhere. (Equipment is subject to inspection before contract is accepted) 

FURNACE 

\Jptlain tfnndatd ~ 

r----'-""~molilaf~ 

Ton< 

- -on line to e ither rotary 
or ptHJlilr • typ9 bur,,.r 

901LtR 

/ ltloy~ 

Aquutot 

Altitud" a nd 
hlm, "°Q/Wt gogg• low waler <llf oft {tteom) 

Citcvfotor (hol water) 

PLAN B COVERS ANNUAL CHECK-UP PLUS ALL LABOR AND ALL PARTS FOR I YEAR 

Kent County's Oldest I,ocally Owned J<uel 
Oil Company 

ADA OIL COMPANY 
522 Ada D.~ive 
Ada, Michigan 

Phone OR 6-4511 

CHECK THE PLAN YOU PREFER 

SUMMER FILL PRICES NOW! 

WE GIVE 
"S&H" GREEN STAMPS 

CLIP THIS COUPON AND 
MAIL TODAY 

Service 
FueJ Oil 

I accept your service offer. I have checked the 
plan I want. 

You a re to call to arrange a <late to check my 
heating pla nt. 

Plan-A (9.95) ( ) 
Automatic Fill ( ) 

Plan-B ( 19.95 )' { T 
Will Call y OU ( r 

Even Payment Includes no-cost insurance plan ( ) 
We would like service pla n which is checked above added to our even 

payment ( ). 
We give "S&H" Green Stamps on 15 day cash payment. 

Name 
(Ask about our No-Cost Insur ance P lan) 

Street Address . ... .. ... . . . ..... .. .... ... .. ... . .. ... ... .... ... .. . .. .. .. . . ..... . . . 

City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Phone ... ...... . . ..... . . . 

• 
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